
MCG Consulting LLC Named amongst the “Top
10 in Financial Fraud Detection” by CFO Tech
Outlook

CFO Tech Outlook names MCG Consulting Best-of-

Breed RegTech solutions for Financial Fraud

Detection and Mitigation.

Best-of-Breed RegTech solutions for

Financial Fraud Detection and Mitigation.

NEW YORK, NEW YORK, UNITED

STATES, May 20, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- MCG Consulting

LLC announced today that it has been

featured in the Top 10 Financial Fraud

Detection Consulting/Service

Companies in the 2020 edition of CFO

Tech Outlook Magazine. MCG

Consulting delivers bespoke regulatory,

compliance and fintech solutions to

mitigate financial risks, deliver

operational efficiencies and drive long-

term value. 

“We are excited to be recognized for our extraordinary service in helping our clients navigate and

implement leading software solutions for their overall infrastructure benefit,” said Paul Murdock,

Managing Director of MCG Consulting. “It is truly an honor to be recognized amongst an elite

number of companies who provide transparency into innovative service solutions.” 

MCG Consulting is ranked as one of the top Financial Fraud Detection solution provider by the

leading publisher, CFO Tech Outlook that especially focuses on financial and technology sectors.

This recognition of the companies in the 2020 edition is based on their innovativeness and

advancement in providing Fraud Detection solutions.

This article is available for viewing online.

For more information, please contact Paul Murdock at paul.murdock@mcgcomply.com.

About MCG Consulting LLC

MCG Consulting delivers bespoke MCG Solutions™, globally-localized, data-driven intelligent

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://financial-fraud-detection.cfotechoutlook.com/vendor/mcg-consulting-delivering-exemplary-solutions-for-financial-securities-market-cid-538-mid-61.html


solutions to help companies navigate the complexities of the financial services industry. MCG

partners with leading technology companies to seamlessly implement and integrate software

platforms and tools that increase organizational efficiency and decrease compliance liability. We

connect our clients to the next generation of compliance to help them make smarter decision

making to power their business for future success.

For any questions, visit MCG’s website, www.mcgcomply.com, or contact MCG Consulting at

hello@mcgcomply.com.

About CFO Tech Outlook

CFO Tech Outlook Magazine helps organizations to identify the risks faced in businesses; and

comes up with the latest technology insights that influence the business prospects of corporate

houses serving across various industries.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/517018617

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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